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Captain Hart.of the United States En-

gineering Corpe, has just eent to the war

department a complete report of the gov.
ernment survey along the cource of the
Snake liver. The recent expedition was
in charge of Mr. Frank G Union and a

party ol fifteon men. The party was ab

The Absolutely Pure

the baking powder of generalIS

use its sale execcuins: that or all
other baking powders combined.

Royal Baking Powder has not
its counterpart at home or abroad.
Its qualities, which make the bread
more healthful and the cake of finer

appearance and flavor, are peculiar
to itself and are not constituent
in other leavening agents.

Great efforts are made to sell alum baking
powders under the plea that they are so many
cents a pound cheaper than Royal. The admis-
sion that they are cheaper made Is nn admis.
sion that they are inferior. But alum pow-
ders contain a corrosive poison and should
not be used in food, no matter how cheap.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

CIRCUIT COURT.
pru.es paid lor liens range Irom fs to $4.
Buyers say that these pries are due

Port,Bnt? ,lnnnB tially to the lact that many pounds of
Mill Co., receivership. Cost bill objected wud birds have been on the market dur-l- o

by defendant, argued and submitted, ing the past few weeks', an to an extentCase to be heard barretter. i because the fowB brought to them for
Curtis Lumber Co vs W T Clark, foie- - sale are in moat cases in poor condition,

closure. Judgment for plaintiff. The poor condition of poultry is attrib- -
A E Ketchura vs Alma E Turner uted to 11,8 scarcity of wheat inland.

Ketchum, divorce. . Application for al- - Harold 1). Johnson.
iinony. Demurer to complaint overruled
and defendant given Nov. 15 to answer. Mr. Will Borkl.art and Miss Bessio

Bonnie Smith vs First N. Bank, in- - Burkhart left this noon for San Francis-juncti.- n.

Intnnctioa made perpetual. co, where Mr. Burkhait will tutor the

Mr. George Tuybr, president of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, was
seen this afternoon oy a representative
of the Democrat regarding the aid the
Chamber will givo tba effort toiecu,e an
appropriation from congress for the
building of a canal around The D.illej U
afford means of passage (cr vessels cun.
ng from the tipper Ooluinb.a au I the

Snake rivis. Mr. Taylor is ol the opin
ion tbat the Ch.tuibor will do mucn to
make the cUim of Oregon'ans (or this
waterway eiuphu it.

J. W. Browti. who was arrested las'
night by Patrolman Bailey n us arraigned
in ponce com t this aileiuuoi iliargettwith having robbed M. Obvlu. railroad
employe of Pendleton, while UmI gentle
man was on bis way to t..e Union depotlast evening snortly afler 8 o'clock. The
robbery look place at the north end ol
Sixth street and Obylo says that there
were three men who took pari iu it, They
deprived him of $70 iu money and the
silver watch which hecauiec. The case
was laid over until toiuoir irv.

It is expected that a large number l

Epwortn Leaguers will be iu the city
to attend the

that U scheduled to be held ut the tinn--
Methodist Episcopal church. The dele
gates will come from all pana of th
romanci uis net.

The wheat market this afternoon is
somewhat turner than it waB yesterduy,
although the local inure still continues
at64)sc The eastern market is a bet-
ter and it is owing to this fact that the
firmer shade characterizes the local
market.

Hon fuhn Barrett. Rintnn
Ministei to China, addresced the mem-
bers of ti,e Portland Chamber ol Com
merce and a number cf the business men
ol the city, in the Chamber looms this
afternoon. Tbe subject upon which he
spoke was, "The Oriental Trade," Mr.
Barrett said in the course of his remarks
that he has always been an ardent be-

liever iu the Pacilio coast developmentand of the aid she will secure in that de-

velopment through her trade with the
eastern countries . He Baid that he did
not wuh make a political assertions,
but from his travel iu the Far East would
give a few facta regarding the countries
mere as nenencial to the United States.
At the present time the trade of China
and the other eastern nations is great,
but American merchants get but a
meagre share of it. English merchants
nave iinely organized svstomB of mer
cantilo trade In the east, but despite
i.imi lact me American mercnanlseuould
Pe in no way intimidated. "1 Bm satis-
fied," be said, that Iwothiidanf the nrn.
ducts demanded by those Eastern na
tions could readily be furnished by tbe
m:-iu- cuasi s'aies.

Hakoi.d B, Johnson,

Gorton's Famous Minstrels.

Coming tonight.
New in everthing and iu keeping with

tbe timea. The music of tbe bones and
tambontines will awaken in the m tnds o
many old theal the memories o
the early days of mlnstielsy, when
crowds Hocked tn see the "plantation
singers" and returntd home tn talk of
what they had seen, until the recollec-
tions bad been blotted out bv the wnn.
dors ol suroeeding shows. The peoplehave (.rown more discriminating in the
beBtowal of their BDolauee since thnre
distant days, but they have the same
liking lor minstrelsy, and tbat fact will
probably be demonstrated when Gor
ton's MinstrelB appear. This is tbe one
snow oi minstreiBy tbat has cast aside all
old, worn-o- ut features, and givi to the
public a pure, wholesome,
tlio.v, iu I! ol ginger, soap and brilliancy.
New lacs, new acts, new tongs, dances
huu nunc.

Wail I r f'e only great show of mln
strelsy and jou nill get yiur money's
worm.

O. H. Burggraf has returned from an
architectural trip to Eastern Oregon.

Mr, Ben JohnBon, of this city, is seri-
ously ill at his home wilh a cancer; in
the abdomen.

Mr. Wiley Francis, of Eugene, re-
turned home this afternoon accompanied
by bis cooain, Miss Vira Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Irvin will leave
reit week lor Phoenix, Aliz , where
they will spend the winter, returning to
Albany in tbe spring.

Remember the b ok social tonight at
the residence ol E. F. Sox. A program,
sociability, refreshments and offering lor
tbe U, P. 8. S. library.

Charles Redflold, civil engineer on the
Columbia Southern, has returned to Al-

bany to spend tbe winter, work having
stopped for the winter,

Mrs. Geo. A. Landis denarted Thurs
day morning last, to join her husband at
Gold Hill, where they intend making
their future home. Newport News.

Mrs. Bryant, who has been a residen
of California for tbe past six years, is in
tbe city on a visit the guest of her father
air. i. u. money, it is luirteon years
since she resided In Albany.

Mr. Will Logus, of Oregon City, a
member of the famous I Co. of the Phil-

ippine campaign, has been in the city
the guest of his cousin Mrs. Dr. Leinen-ger- .

Mr. Joe Ralston, of this city, is now
electiician at Warm Springs, where he
has charge of the new electric light plant
that illuminates the agency. The plant
is in efficient bands.
. Miss Nelson, who has been spending
several months here the guest of ber
brother, Mr. Homer NelBon, has received
won. of the dangerouB illness of her
mother with appendicitis, and will leave
tomorrw lor dome.

Superintendent Jackson has already
visited sixty-thre- e ol tbe echoils ol the
county, which be reports in good condi-
tion. He will visit the o her schools as
required by law, an 1 Is glad of tbe privi- -
ie e oi coming in contact wnn all tu
work of the county.

The city recorder of Salem was fined
a dollar this week for rding his bicyi le
on a forbidden sidewalk, Tbe rocorder
nnen

A ANY'S PAST.

Fn m the Democuat March 7 to May
30, 1S8I:

Clioe. Finlayson was tried for the
murder cl Mrs. Jai Finlayson and was
found guilty ot murder in the first de-

gree. Fifty-fo- ur men weie examined
before a jury was obtained.

Chas. Hideout." Jas. Fester, Mack

Monteitb, Wiu. Richards, Leon liean,
Win. l'ortniiller aud Uick Cuin have
sailed for San Francisco, where thev go
in the interest of Hest & Althouse. Tiny
will assist in setting up grain cleaners
during the coming summer.

Chas." B. Finlayson, the murderer,
committed suicide in the county jail by
hanging himself.

The first locomotive wasrun or the
Oregon Pacilic Apr. 11, the president, T.
E. Hogg, being at the throttle. It was
run from Oueatta to Yaquina,

Dr. J. P Wallace, from Tennessee,
has bought the property of Dr. T. W.
Hairis. Dr. Wallace intends to make
this his permanent home a id to engage
ill the practice Of his proles ion.

Dr. Maston, lately ol Cheney, W. T . ,

accompanied by his wife and child, has
arrived here. "They will probably make
Albany their future home. Albany now
has seven physicians.

An Albany base ball nir.e were defeat-

ed at Corvadis by fifteen scores.
The nexL board of fire delegatts will

have a Young, Grey Fox, as Blount and
Bilveu as Virgil of old, and no doubt
they will Winn, as Fishers of men, many
a Fish from the r;ver of their Bbort and
fiery life.

Edward Murry, proprietor of the Ex-

change hotel, was drowned in the Cala-pooi- a,

back of the Magnolia mills.
No. l's gave a picnic in Hackleman's

grove May 16. In the ball game Mbany
defeated Sa'em by a score of 12 to 8. No.

l's of Albany won the hose race and
Ltba-io- n the hand engine contest.

Lebanon.

From the Criterion :

W. R. Hardman last Saturday sold his
larm of 92 acreB near Waterloo to Frank
B. Carr, who 'recently came here from

Michigan, for a consideration of $1300.

J. M Wiley, accompanied by his two

sons, left for Texas Monday evening, for
an extended visit to relatives and friends.

Married, at their home, one mile west
of town, Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1900, C.

H. Greer and Mia. Gatchbll, Rev. G. K.

Arnold officiating.
Frank AVinkler, a former resident of

this place, but of late employed as a

bridge carpenter on the Great Northern,
was seriously injured last week by fall-

ing off a scaffold. He was taken to the
hospital at Everett, Wash.

Wm. Ralston came over from Albany,
yesterday, to attend to business matters
at this place.

Mrs. J. F. Feebler snd Mrs. Geo.
Burkhart, of Albany, spent a few days in
this city last week.

Fred Morris, of Scio. who recently re-

turned from Dawson City, paid a visit to
his sister Mip. L. M. Jones, in thi' city,
last week. Mr. Morris struck it rich in
the North and now owns a claim for
which he has refused $50,000. When In

this city be had with him two very reati-tif-

nugge's taken from his claim. The
nuggets contJineu $10 ana iuu

gold respectively , out were wuim mui."
more as specimens. Mr. Morris will re-

turn to DawEon early in the spring.

The Lebanon Express-Advanc- e says
that J. W. McMullen, an old bacnelor
residing near Waterloo, has disappeared
and cannot be found. He Btarted for
Albany, stopping on the way, but no
one knows ol his being in this city. He
was not at the court bouse where he in-

tended to go to have a mortgage cancel-

led.

Tonight and Friday cloudy and threat-
ening, with occasional sbowerB. River
4 feet. F. M. French displayman.

Gorton's minstrels, a fine looking body
of white men, went to Corvallis today
and will play in Albany tomorrow night.

There are over 7,000 Youth's Compan-
ions taken In Oregon. Albany Rets its
share ol them, eagerly watched for every
Monday.

William Galloway, of Monmouth, 111.,

a young man who played guard beside
Elliot Irvine ol this city, for two years,
in Monmouth college, is in the city trav-

eling for the Monmouth Pottery Co.

A petition was recently presented Gov.
Geer for the commutation of the sentence
of Harry Campbell, who murdered I. I.
Swearengen in Crook county. A b g
remonstrance has also been eent to it-

J W. Whalley, who died recently in
Portland, Beveral years ago was a fre-

quent visitor to Albany after Chinese

pheasants. The Judge wan a fine shot
and enjoyed hunting of all kinds.

L. R. Alderman, vice principal of the
public schools, was tried before Justice
Pugh and a jury last Saturday on a

charge of assault ard battery. The

charge was not sustained. McMinnvilIe
T. R.

Following are the new officers of Sa-

lem's Illabee Club : W. T.Williamson
president, W. 8 D'Arcy vice president,
J W. Roland secretary, Claud Gatch
treasurer, W. T. Grey, George Hughes,
R. Cartwright, W. xf. Byrd and 0. S.
Moores trustees.

The Orewnian road is to he connected
with the Sou-he- Pacific by a line from
Springfield lo Henderson. Some genius
at bugene has figured out that this
means that the company wil build into
ec utl. eastern Oregon. Just how this is
reached it is difficult to guess. It is to
be hoped though itiproves a fact eventu-

ally.
Mr. Ah Umphrev, of Portland, has

been in the city today. He reports Lou
Parker as returned from Nome
to be end the winter in Oregon He will
return lo Nome in May to look after Ins
interests there. He is interested in two
rich claims seventy miles from Nome

ai d believes he has a fortune m sight.
He has already done well, "bile there
is nothing in the beaches now there are
millions on the creeks back from Nome

according to .Mr. Parkers report.

One always believes the mean tbinut
man savs about himself, but not bis

self

A good many people wait for gray
airs of their nwn lnfi,r, llipo liavn rra.

pect for them.
Cork j tckets may sometimes save s

man, but corkscrews never. On the
contrary many a uiau has sunk fiocn
mem.

l.ivn uiwl lu.n i. i.i .,.
Heeded by sonio people t'aese modern

)o. iuny uve mure man luey learn.
It tn'tes a suiait man to dibcover that

e ie wrotig.

A Crawfordsviile Affair.

Vemio SIojii and John Bern, two
young men of Crawfordsviile, wore
brought lo Albany this forenoon by the
constnb'e of that town and placed in the
county j:til to await tho action of the
circuit couit under 2o0 bonds. The
uffeuso is given as follows : Last Sun- -
dciy tvening near Urawfordevillo, while
Fred 'Jreen was escorting Miss Addie
Hall homo from church at Crawfoids-vill- o

they were assaulted by Sloan and
Hem, roughly handled and kicked and
beaten. Tho cries ol the two were heard
by J, O. Fox who went to their a sist-- ci

nee aud the young men lied. The young
men appeared before Justice Glass yes-
terday with the result stated.

Foot Bali.. Two games ol foot ball
have been arranged between G Co,, of
this city, end the Company at Eugene
to he played on Christmas and New
ieara at tins city and Eugene. The
members of tho Albany Compunv are
having electric lights nlacnd on tho west
aide of the squaro back of the Alco Club
rooms, and ns most of tbe members of
the team are young men who work days,
will practice by electric light during
evenings. The contest is exciting in
tercet among the young men and prom-
ise o he exhibitions of foot ball the
people will ffish to witness.

The Guard says of the samo:
Fred Euwards, the U.ufO. ouaiter.

has been secured as a coach, and tho
noyvoterans will bfgin to learn olhor
things than "ready, liie."

Among the candidates for variociB
positions the following are alreadv mined
of: White, center: Babb. Marx. Gil.
Btrap, backs; Withrow, Slubling, Ifuteh-inso- u,

tackles; Taylor, Spencer; guards;
Hooker, McCornack, ends.

Joe Klein's Josh. Hunters of Tou- -

dle:on e getting to be almost as bad for
manipulating the truth as are fishermen.
When Joe Klein, rat Turner, Ernest
Hiilt and Joe Nnlf went .hntitino
lo Arlington last Sunday they were good
friends. Now see wl at jealousy will do.
Joe Nolf told a reporter for the East

that the whntn iiariv had nttlu nnt
one goose and that Joe Klein had bought
ana nan paio ou cents tor it. Mow cncnea
Mr. Klein with an impi aching state-
ment to the effect that be (hot two wild
geeBe and the other members cf the
nartv didn't nhnnt nnv And emildn't lmu
or beg any. Out of the pure goodness
ot ii is ueurc no gave one oi ins geese to
Fat Turner and Joe Noll. They drew
cuts lor it, and Joe Nolf lost, hence his
jealousy. Pendleton L. O.

Tub MACcanvus Albany's Maccabeo
team went to Coivallis this week where
they did some work for the Corvallia
lodge in the most approved manner, in-

itialing six new members. Speeches
were niado b IVpnty Organizer G. L.
Rees and J 8. Van Winkle end a fine
banquet was served. Coapliments will
be returned at this city tomorrow even-
ing when Corvallis's fine team of about
twenty-fiv- e members will be hero and
do the work for abont thirty Albany
meu . Tbe Albany members will seek
to get even with their brethren up the
river in as handBome a way as possible.

Tbe city election will occur on Dec. 3.
Only three councilmen are lo be choien.

Mrs. Ida M. Buell, of Portlntid, form
erly of Albany, yesterday received a dis-

cbarge in bankruptcy.
Mr. Elmer Holsinger, a telegiaph

operator at Salem, wbo very recently
went to New Mexico for the bene.iU of

health, died yesterday. Mrs. Holsini'er
is a Bister of Mr. JohnW. Veatch, of
Tbe Review. Tbe body will be brought
back lo Salem (or interment. Review.

Alter Joseph Whitney had gone to bed
at bis home, three miles north of Wood--
bum, Monday nlgnt, man appeared at
his bedside, and, pointing a guu at him.
ddmauded his money. Mr. Whitney
bad a purse containing $2.75 under his
pillow. This be turned over and tho
tbief departed. A larger sum of money
was bidden outside and is now deposited
in safe handB. The intruder wore sold-

ier clothes, bad on a maek, and about six
leet in height. woouuuru independent.

Invitations are out for G. Co's military
ball on Wednesday evening, Nov. 25, ex-

tensive preparations (or which are being
kiade. Tbe order of the day will bu:
Musicians call al 8:60 p. tn., adjutant's
call at 8:65, grand assembly at 9 o'clock,
drill call at 9:10, recall at 11.65, mess
call at 12 m drill call at 1 a. m.
recall at 2:55 a. m, tapB at
i a. tn. Commanding officer John Hol
land, officer of the day Claud Klum, of-

ficer ol tbe guard J. A. Finch, Bergeants
"f tbe guard Fred Weatherford and Ohts.
nilyeu, sentinels rtockey ti. mason, win.
V. Merrill and H. E. Turpin, chief hnglor
Bert L, Brown, Mueic will be furnitucd
by Eugene's fine orcheeti a.

EvBBvnoDV Will be Dkliohted to learn
tbat Alba Heywood, tho prin:e of com'
edians, whose marvelous ability to im-

personate, wLoeo funny topical son-s- ,

bright f.iyinns ard sweet sirnirg have
established him as a prime favorite with
amusement seekers, will appear at the
Armory on December 4th under auspices
of the Albany Lodge of Elks. Tickets
now on sale at the Postal Te'efjrapb of
flee and at Dan son's drug stoi' .

sent on the survey about three months.
A meeting of the board of directo'S of

the Manulac.uters Association ot t .is

city was held here yesterday. Officers

for the ensuing term w re elected .

Doran II. Stearns left this evening for
Chicago. He goes there as a delegate
from this state to the National Irriga-
tion Congrats thai convenes there noxt
Wednesday, Thursdav and Friday. Mr.
Stearns has attended tho meetings of
this body for the past ten years

Tne otlieo ol dipt Lanchtt, of the U.
S. A. Engineers Corps, has been visited
bymany river usncrmen, within the rast
few days who come to enter protest
against ihe order which the Captain
caused to be posted a few days ago, or
tiering the owners of fishing si'cs in the
Columbia to remove the piles that are so
desirable to the succesB of thoir vocatian.
Tho Captain tins had no dosire to injure
the fishing grounds, but rather is obey-
ing orders from the department in pre
serving ine river in hub regtuu.i

John Duffy was today sentenced to
a term of eighteen months in the peni-
tentiary at Salem for having broken into
the hardware store on the East side mid
stealing a case of Kuives valued at about

Wheat still continues to dcclino in
value. This afternoon at 4 o'clock the
price paid was 54,'a'c, dropping off of a
half cent from yesterday's price. 'Ihe
local waruhouscB seem to be well filled,
and the demand at tho present time is
not great. The Or ental shipments oi
flour continue, though very small. The
warehouses at Jaong Kong are filled lo
overflowing and the affairs of the country
are at present iu such condition that,

' there are scarcely no shipments inland.
I Onions are quoted this evening as

bringing $1.15 to If 1.25 when sold by the
producers to the dealers on front street,

j Potatoes are rather weak, bringing 60c
i to 65c in bags. Tho vetBels service dur-
ing the past few days, has not been the
nest anu to this fact tho weak market iB

attributed. Tho poultry market, at this
writing is rather poor. Spring chickens
bring but $2 to !f3 per dozen and the

College of Physicians and Surgeons for
me ebuuy ui uicuiuiue, anu iHlbH xura- -
n an will take a special course in music.
They will be gone until next Summer,

A ball was given last evening at the
Maccabee hall by the high school danc-
ing club. During the evening there was
a ake walk won by Thomas Shea and
Bessie Parker and Oscar Baumgart and
Nellie Miller, while Harry Weaver and
Eva French secured the booby prize,

A library social will be held at the
residsnceof E. F. Sox, tomorrow, Fridav
evening, for tbe benefit of the library of
the U. P. Sabbath school. An offering
will be takeri during tne evening for it.
A program will be rendered and refresh,
ment9 Borved- - Everybody invited.

Alba Hevwood, one of Albany's favor.
ites, will make his fourth appearance in
this citv on Tuesday evening. Dec. 4.
under the auBpices of the Elks, under
whom he appeared three years ago this
feu. We will all go. Shortly after his
ii.tinnranai1.TiAnnnd iimt
v .uiT X i .i

in Texas and it was thought for awhile
that he would uie. But be didn't.

FRIDAY.

Massachusetts.

Massachusetts, which is about the size
of Marion, Linn and Lsne counties, has

' population of 2,805,346, an Increase ol
a'z Per ce,:( 10 wa earB aoooi vie same

Inr lue P'eceaiag oecaae.
onnty in tne date but two increased in

population, Bristol leading with 35.1 per
cent. Barnstaole and Nantucket de
creased. There are 33 cities in the elate,
Boston leadn with 660,892, an increase of
2R Per cenU The neJtt I""88 city is
Worcester, with 1)8,420, an increase ol
39-- Per ceDta F" ttlver L" 104,863 n
increase oi w.v iwr wot. iowen v.
969, Cambridge 91,866, Lynn 68,513,

ton 40,063, seven have between 30,000
and 40.000. Cbelses. Fltchburg, Haver- -

bill, Maiden, Newton, Salem, Taunton.
All show a gooo. increase.

Money in ONioNBt There is money
in onions if one has tbe beaverdam land.
From lour acres John Tyler and Obarles

8eeluy sold their onion crop this season
lor $1360, delivered to the purchaser,
Fred Dobb, oo the place. Five years
M0 jir, Tyler rented this place, situated
2i "''" eaBt ol VVoodburn, and two

yr afterwards bought Ihe tract for
IIDUU. HUU UUW U.W uu.ui.iu vu .o

Ti,iB noon through some mistake of

Mbe office in Portland, omy auoui nun
.iiniwli Oceanians arrived in AlDSuy.

Kawlings has telephoned for the
niisiing papers and they will be distrib- -

11,8 arrival ' U'e lraiD at 7 0 "
n,ellon
clonic.

Umatilla counly, which has been
boasting of so much prosperity, shows a
rpilncinn in its assrsiment Irom last

Lena Blackburn agt Archie Blackbnrn,
divorce. Divorce granted after trial.

Porter 81ate agt, J E Henkle, appealfrom lower court. Decree of probate
court reversed, demurrer sustained and
petition dismissed.

School Fund Con,, agt J M Blauaher.
Sale coofirmed.

Th:a Allison agt Jos L Peaselv. Pres-
ent sheriff directed to make deed.

Adjourned until some time next week
probably Tuesday.

Wanb, Lobo, Blanco.
'

The animals for the play on the 23rd,. .!; w.k .u. ..
' "' ' K'"m OI lDe:ua.

grizzly clan is here. He is from Piney
i"Bn.Q''l!'tyol"srmandof jaw,"o., "a, ineaing-wo- ii irom tne cur--
f ,mcF' wh mad8 ?ad nyw amongon tbe plains. Blanco, his
beautiful snow-whi- te mate in with him
JrJuU,? ?tl! Musttt.nf. fleet-foot- and

,,uuUu uu,,ufoBpnngs is ha.-e-, and othei b will arrive in
aue time.

Do not failt to see the anlmaln. Wnr-h- .
one is noted for daring and remarkable
sagacity. Such a collection is rarely seen
and certainly was never before in Alb-
any.

A Successful Bazaab. The bazaar
given by the ladies otthe Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon and evening,
was a very tine affair and received many
compliment from the large crowd in at- -
tendance during tbe day. Last evenine
the entertainment was enlivened by the
presence of a fine orchestra imdof Mr
ll. J. Honkins. which inrniahaH H0i;,.- -'
ful music. Tbe booth displays were
choics ones. The doll booth, with some
elegant dolls dressed by mombsre of the
church, and the chrysanthemum booth
unaer tne Riinarv n nn Mm, t kt
Irving, were the principal oneB. credit- -

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

SOME FISHY GRAFTS.

Do gold fish belong to the republicans.
Star and sun fie!) ought to ehino in any

society.
The sword fish should win in a duel.
The fl jundor would be a poor hand in

a political argument.
Could a person be wrecked on a rock

oyster.
The shark iB the most d'shonest of all

fiBb.

The Democrat man lays a special claim
to the pike fish.

The carp is always finding fault.
The flying fish can get along without

being in the swim.

Gorton's Minstrels Coming.

The amusement public have been
gulled to such an extent by the false
promises of unworthy managers, that it is
now careful ab:ut expending money un-

til assured it will get "its money's
worth." When Jacob Litt or Klaw &
Erlanger's entertainments are an-
nounced they are sure of patronage, for
they are well known as splendid pro-
ducers and entertainer and their comp-
anies are known to be composed of the
best talent.

So it is when Gorton's minstre's are
announced. The public is sure to re-

spond to such an extent that overflow-
ing houses are the result. The name
Gorton's Minstrels are known through- -'
out the United States, South America,
the West Iudia Islands, Canada and
Mexico, and have always produced just
what they advertise in the minstrel line,
and the company this season is one ol
great excellence and scenic surroundings,
producing everything that is new, novel
and enjoyable in modern minstrelsy.
This is the one great minstrel show that
has no occasion to resort to ungentle-manl- y,

unprofessional and unbusiness-
like methods to obtain the patronage of
the public, but stands solely upon its
merits.

Coming to- morrow.
Concert at 12:30 in front of Viereck's.

New Incorpobatoks. Articles have
been filed incorporating as follows:

Foshay & Mason, at Albany, capital
stock (30,000, of S100 each. Incorpora-
tors D. P. Mason. R. O. Stellmacher,
Flora Mason. Under tint Mr. Foshay
retires from the firm ; but the business
is continued under the samo name.

Mineral Rp'ings College of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church of the Ore-
gon Synod. Capital stock $12 000. In-

corporators J. W. Wassom, R. H.
Shacklette, J. II. Johneon, J. S, Morris,
J. O. Goodale, W. R. Bishop, E. C.
Peery.

MARRIED.

STEWART PAYNE. On Wednesday
evening, Nov-14- , 1900, at 9 p.m. at
the home of the bride's mother, Mis.
N. P. Payne, ner Albany, Mr. Frank
Stewart and Mibs Kate Payne.
The ceremony was performed by Rev,

J. B. .Holmes in an impressive manner,
in the prettily decorated rooms, under a
mistletoe bough, in the presence of
about sixty relatives and friends, in
cluding nearly all of the groom's fellow
soldiers in the Philippine campaign now
in the city. Mr. Wiley Francis, of Eu-

gene, was the best man, and Miss Mc-

Gregor, of this citv. bride's maid. Warm
congratulations followed and refresh
ments were servea.

The groom u a popular young man
wbo did excellent service lor Uncle Sam
in the PhiliDUints. and the bride a re
cent graduate of the High School and an
estimable young inuy, a sister ot at. a.
M. l'avne. of this city. The high esteem
in which they are held was displaced in
aneleeant di?n'nyol valuable presents,
Mr. Stewart is employed in Veal's chair
factory. They will begin house .keeping
not far Irom tne tactory.

able in every respect. Then there was a three between 62,000 and ttd.uuu, Law-cand- y

booth, an ice cream booth and a rence, New Bedford and Springfield
cocoa and coffee honth. Ti, ..(D,i. Somnrville 61 ,643.Holyoke 46,712, Brock'
in the evening was large, the room in
Tweedaie block, irlin. ih. h..... .
held, being crowded. i

A. B. O. Deniston, the Great Northern
man. was in tne city today.

W. W. Bretherton.cf the S. P., has
been in tbe city today on railroad buei- -;

'
j

The engagement of Miss Hortente
Levy of Salem, and Henry Go'dberg, of
Seattle, is annouuet-d,- ; i

Ex-St- Treasurer Phil Metchan
passed through Aloany recently on his

'

he aoDB 00 n,ore an 0 JlT ""J V0,
A Bemis. wuose place adjoins
"r'. rear raised 1000 sacks of omns

on 3 acres, and disposed of the product
l0 Mr. Dose lor Inde- -

,,,
"

nV UUUIO 1IUU1 OOnOlUIIl.
E. F. Rice, who has hod charge of the

Plainview creamerv, has returned'to Al--
to work in Albany creamery

Vii tnrfioli.,.;.!, has Jreturned from
Acme, WaBh,, where he has been work- -'
ing in a lumber mill. Frank and Joc!a.p
are ulso there.

Rev. Ja. Thompson, of Brownsvil'e
went in Snattln ii.i. ,n .. - i

over tbe field in response to a c ill to a '

new church being established there '

Df. McCorkle. of Woodbnrn, came up!
lart evening to Le examined by Maj. i

is for the position of assistunt suriieon
in the 4th regiment. ;

T...-- ... ... .
'

"".I."
orouier w.TV MnP.d i. 01 1 1,18,'"rK'la , whoareout hereon a visit. Theyarrived on the loca and immediAtpW

i for Corvullis by carriage,

vear of I1.300.0JO. Uoesn't itiri j.r you.
ja , bi filj:: jr iBi6latiju tn the

subiect of assessment, and the next lei- -

e"lu""":ou in the
UUtllKCDD.

(


